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CORNELIA'S JEWELS. The Romans at that time, as some :T1AT NEGLECTED NEIGI-IBOR. iacresing, distressingweakness

A Roman lady was one day showing lier heathennationsnowdo,worshiped their<Iead nY TIrE rEV. EDWAR A. RAND. Poor-witlî a lard bcd, with scanty food,
jewels to the noble' Cornelia, and displaying whose lives were spónt in the public good, And youI did not know he weas so seriously with littie fuel, witl eldren rncanly Clothed
strings of peaIls and rubies, which she iay thus showing the. denand vithin thi to sick, though you had seen the dispensary the -inter so long anc COl ard creary
have thought the greatest treasures a woman worship something ligher aind better than physician going in there? And you id not Dead-Witb a handful at the funeral, a
could possqss, and asced lier friend to show themselves. In this country, where the know he and bis faimily were so very desti- pauper's learse to take hlm away, a pan-
lier jewels also. At this moment Cornelia's full light of the Gospel is shed, e can tute, tiougl the eliildren were so sliabbily per's lot to ]îold lus body after hurl!
two sons, Tiberiusand Caius Gracehus, camne go straiglit to God as the only one whon dressed, andi one you think, caine to the Sick, Poor, deai, and you-one "f Ms
in fron school, and -their no- nearest neiglîbors-never -vismt.
ther, pointing to then fondly, .d lm, neyer relievcd a sinùl&
said: " These are mny jewels !"ccessity, neyer cnquircd even

Cornelia was the daugliter of for lisîî at the door! Youdid;
Scipio Aficanus, the noted net Supposé tue case was se
Roman General whlso conquered pressing But for what are
the Carthagenian General Tan-Christian es given us, unless
nibal and broke the power of cy are te look through the
that great and magnificent city - cighborlood ami, discover the
in the Noi'th of Africa, at one j needy! For whai'are Christian'[
time a centre froin which spread /fauds, uless they arc te carry:
the knowledge of the Gospel of " food and raimént te the desti-
Christ. Her husbaid, Tiberius tute? Mat iste sigsiicancc

Sempronius, wvas also greatly of a Christian purse, unless it is
distinguished, gaining for hlim- t
self an imporiait place in the Y,, Say, friend, one wha once
history of his country as w'arrior .as a poor nai wi1I u s
andraler. It wasnatural, there- ail on Cay. May his m'ords'to
fore, thait she should look with us not inclutde this charge of
confidence into the future of negleet, Naked, asd ye clethscd
lier sons as jewels wel worthy \ ea
of her pride, and it is pleasing te (-Oitrckand
kni tnaatcshe dsras note nistasien.nge
APo 

r-owtLIh a 
belbedging. te eue et 'o

twtehltbltst Roman fawnilies thechildren mea cle
bath becaîne .succcssful eliain- .RI .
pions of thse poor and oppress-

thAine soogande lcotlad dry e

d agaiist te tyrannical noblesan la al

of Rame. But while elleh cf Inisfortune te back, his herse and'
tseni n'as at eule tipe tae idulp cart into tike river. The hrse

of the pepple, bath experierscod t las drobed ad tie ca t

that the faivor of the multitude býroken. When thse mercluiits
is fle, anmd thse elder n'as sîSck of tde tn licard of -- e acci-

eedt, they kindly reselved te.

whilàfo himl at the door !iiiYourdid

tribuneship, niilc thse youni-, ,assist sie pool' tm cs aiso

0 aitpressig a? Bu afrtwhat are

i a sinC r strigsltian eye gn s, us s

pchiec. te fiee froin Reille, aîid, / lie lmad alwvays beei steady isd
cseapimig' te tIse grave cf the sudustrieus. But, Ie ! wlien

they tod huon lhey were aboutFuries, denhaeded ef bis slave te
Blay hlm. This the unîiappy th raisea subsription for Iinoa

slave did, asd, n'th tIse *the honest riian seratcled hi

saune sîverd, iuunetiately took a ti said Na, gentice

luis own life. Thils died. tlîis - mien, l'us uokle abhrsgtd te ye

frieid of teppe, a Sacrificeoere d
te thîe inîtrigues of tlue îioll.4. - canlna Conisenit te lie heggit for.

meps' tea yet. Ye sec, te whols o' the

wase ao por anwlljugeu

thse fol]), ef nhicî thîey ]îad bes cairt are ne broket, t er a bit

negect "-e, and y ie clhoted

gily i abandonig thirbest the i and ei is

fmiead in thse heur of need, and of tbe bise are a' four as good

endcavorcdl te atone for their cSix ulrAs juwn. as new ; and 1 ]lave just tasefl
Crime by rectiiig Statues tae the ail({s sîin and selled iL ii a

lt eli tne so \ eau vorsip it t but of camnàt deer nith a asi, lrnîîgry-loeking basket gude market; and n'th the siller fer

b)othii-9 beca sceu cham-tswieeI

thei Ill . but admire thse noble spirit ef these belle- and asked for eoid victuals once ? Aîîd -yen it, auid a littie tlîat I laid bY fer a suiny
tbei b lo 'sad e S'ICd' and( by ofi'ering factors whlo sacrificcd tiicir lives for thse dIiii not Iczien' tlîey wcore se vcu'y frieiffdless, day, l1,il just try te do fer myseif aille
sarfcste thoin ais dleities. Tlse aIso e leet of thecir countrynsein tlionghyi yen1 n'ere awvare they were nen'- ilsaiu. But l'u, as suniece obleegeid te yc as

pions of the poo and oppess

erected a statue te Corneia, nhose sons d d corners nd bardly any eue cald rc tlc' yur siller. ILs ne pride, ye
lier se nîuch isenor, and ou it carved, HE WHo TtALs but littie mlay hc suspect- Sieck-Nwitls tbsat cenghrl,.that raekiliîg pain, se, but just tliat I dieua like onythiing in
Cornelia, Iother of the Gracii. cd of knewing moreWthan li says. that uight-sweat, that.emaciated fraine, thiak the shape of alms-"M-EN. Y. Olsmer.

escaþig to te grov of th


